
About the SMART Recovery Program  

SMART Recovery Australia is a registered health promotion charity 



SMART Recovery is a self-help, 
mutual-aid program that offers a 
place for people to get together to 
try to examine and change 
addictive behaviours that are 
harmful to themselves and others. 
Group participants are there to 
help themselves and help each 
other. 

What is SMART Recovery? 

These addictive behaviours may include problematic drinking, drug taking, gambling, 
over-eating, shopping, Internet, sex and others. It is also helpful for associated 
behaviours such as depression, anxiety and anger. 
 
SMART Recovery is a practical and solution-focused program. It uses evidence-based 
tools and techniques from Cognitive Behavioural Therapy (CBT) to help people achieve 
their goals. 



Some of the tools and techniques 
used to help manage addictive 
behaviours include: 
 
  Identifying the pros and cons of 

problematic behaviour 
  Recognising triggers, beliefs and 

consequences 
  Coping with craving and urges 
  Setting achievable goals 
  Evaluating areas of importance   

SMART Recovery Four-Point Program 



  SMART Recovery meetings occur once a week for 90 minutes 
  Every meeting is run by a trained SMART Recovery facilitator 
  Focus on the addictive behaviour, not the substance itself 
  Participants identify goals and set their own achievable plan for the week ahead 
  Meetings concentrate on the present and future, not the past 
  Participants learn evidence-based tools and techniques from CBT and 

motivational interviewing to apply to daily life 

About SMART meetings  



  Started in the USA in 1994 after people 
wanted an alternative to 12 Steps  

  There are now almost 2500 meetings 
across 15 different counties   

  Commenced in Australia in 2003, there 
are now almost 200 meetings nationwide  

  SMART Recovery is embedded in over 80 
NGO and Government organisations across 
Australia 

SMART Recovery: history & reach 



  SMART Recovery Australia 
has a Research Advisory 
Committee to stay abreast 
of the latest addiction 
treatment methods 

  The committee includes 
leading researchers in the 
addiction field 

  The SMART Recovery 
program is committed to 
evolving as scientific 
knowledge evolves 

Evidence-based program 
All SMART Recovery programs are based on scientific evidence. SMART Recovery uses 
cognitive behavioural therapy and non-confrontational motivational enhancement 
techniques.  
 



  ‘SMART’s group cohesion (mutual-aid) equates 
to better utilisation of CBT skills & motivates 
people to meet action plans’  
(Journal of Substance Abuse Treatment, 2015) 

 
 
  ‘SMART reduces rates of reconviction among 

NSW offenders with alcohol & drug problems’  
(The Journal of Forensic Practice, 2016) 

 
 
  ‘Clients accessing SMART as aftercare have 

better outcomes and SMART Recovery assists 
the prevention of relapse’ 
(Turning Point Commonwealth commissioned 
report, 2014) 

Research supporting SMART Recovery 



*SMART Recovery supports any form of treatment people get benefit from. 12 Steps can be successful for many, but it’s not for everyone. 

How is SMART different to 12 Steps? 

12 Steps SMART Recovery 

Groups are restricted to one type of addiction Behavioural change program applicable to any addiction or problematic 
behaviour 

12 steps include acknowledging mistakes and making amends Based on 4 principles of SMART Recovery – motivation, coping with urges, 
problem solving and lifestyle balance 

Cross talk in meetings is discouraged Interactive groups where dialogue and discussion is encouraged 

Participants acknowledge their past and 
are encouraged to discuss it No life stories or ‘drug talk' during meetings 

Participants must surrender to a 'higher power' Self-management program 

Recount your history and identify your 
problem at every meetings Focuses on the ‘here and now’ 

Identify according to addiction, e.g. 'alcoholic', 'addict' No labels for participants  

Addiction is a disease Addiction is identified as a problematic or a self-defeating behaviour 

Abstinence is the goal Participants set their own recovery goals that may or may not include abstinence 

Meetings are a lifetime commitment People can attend meetings for as long as they want or until they feel they have 
achieved recovery 

Require a sponsor and derive strength from the group Provides tools and techniques that equip people for the rest of their lives 

Participants are required to acknowledge a greater/higher power No spirituality or higher power invoked during meetings 



  Be SMART (Family & Carers) 

  Aboriginal & Torres Strait Islander SMART 

  Teen & Youth SMART 

  Inside Out (Psycho education within correctional facilities)  

Alternative SMART Recovery programs 



  Learn SMART Tools and how 
to apply them in a group 
setting 

  Practical application of 
Cognitive Behavioural 
Therapy (CBT), Motivational 
Interviewing (MI) 

  Key group facilitation skills 
  Interactive roll-playing 
  How to manage difficult 

scenarios and clients  

SMART Recovery Facilitator Training 



  All trainees receive a comprehensive 
Facilitator Training Manual (55 pages) 

  Informative brochures, posters and 
welcome flyers easily printable from our 
website  

  Printable participant worksheets freely 
available   

  Online weekly data collection allows 
facilitators access to their own private 
meeting statistics 

  Participants manuals (non-essential) can 
be purchased individually or in bulk from 
our website  

  Online refresher training webinars for 
facilitators (coming soon)  

  Online participant and facilitator support 
community (coming soon) 

Materials and ongoing support   



Our SMART Coordinators 



Testimonials: Facilitator Training   



  All SMART Recovery 
facilitators must complete 
Facilitator Training 

  Costs for each trainee are 
one-off and not ongoing  

  Once someone is trained, 
they can run the program 
ongoing without further 
charge  

Facilitator Training: Costs   

*Organisations that commit to a partnership agreement and later decide to not wish to train any staff in the 
coming year/s will incur a $500 maintenance fee. 





Thank you 

SMART Recovery Australia is a registered health promotion charity 

SMART Recovery Australia LTD 
Collective Purpose, Suite 501, 80 William St Woolloomooloo NSW 2011  
Tel: 02 9373 5100 (office) | E: smartrecovery@srau.org.au 
www.smartrecoveryaustralia.com.au 


